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NOTICE FO* Pl UICATIOIt.

Land Omcs at Nort* Yakima, W. T.,l
June 29, 1889. f

-VTOTICK la hereby given that the followla*
named settler baa lied notice of hi*inten-

Hon to make Anal proof in rapport of bla claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before the reg-
ister and receiver at North raklma, w. T., on
ThnnOay, August Hth. IMP,rlx:

EDGAR T. STONE.
Desert Land Application No. 122, for the HWW
NEW. NWW slfc. and 8K&Sec. 22. Tp. 11,
N K JOE., WM. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his contlnnona residence npon

and cultivation of, said land, vis: WilliamSteel.
Peter D. Brook H. J. Blckneli and Andrew Knots
ail of North Yakima. W. T. Any person who de-
sires to protect againat the allowance of snob
proof, orwho knowa any substantial reason, un-
der the laws and regulations of the interior De-
partment. why such proof should not be allowed
vtllbe given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examine the wit-
nesses of aaid claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by aaid claimant.
JytaUß IRA M. KKI?TZ, Register.

NOTICE or nsu PROOF.

A. M. NORTON.

Land Opticb at North Yakima, W. T.,|
June 27,1889. f

-\7OTICK la hereby given that the following
i> named settler baa filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make Anal proof in rapport of bU claim,

and that said prooTwill be made beioie the reg-
ister and receiver at North Yakima, w. t.. on
Augusts, IMS, via:

ANDREW M. HORTON,
who Bled pre-emption D. S. No. W for the n»!»
of sec. 2R, two R>. N R 2S E. W M.

He names the followingwitnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis; H. P. Reeve*. J. E. Dickey. H. T.
Hudson, J. H. Robinson, all of Spokane Palls,
Washington Tar. Any parson who dasiraato
protest against th* allowance of such proof, or
who knows any substantial reason, under the
law and regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, willbe
given an opportunity at the above mentioned
time sad place to cross-examine the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant
)«27-aul IRA Register.

Notice for PHhllcotlom.

Land Oppice at North Yakima, W. T.,1
June loth, 1889. j

NOTICE to hereby given that the following
\u25a0aw named settler has Bled notice of his in-
tention to make Anal proof to rapport of hto
elalrn, and that aaid proof willbe made before
the register and receiver at the V. B. land oAicc,
North YakUna. on Inly29, UN, vix;

JOHN AHAW,
k>( rioverdale, W. T.) homestead No. U4, for the
nctf sec *, twp 7, ar37 e. He name* the follow-
lac witnesses to arore bis continuous residence
upoo and cultivation of aaid laud, via: ft. M.
Webber and William Kirkland, of Clovcrdale.
W. T.; Jacob 0. RolpH and Hannibal Ward, of
brown. W. T.

Anyperson who desires to protest sgslc*t the
allowance of aarb proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, wby such
proof should not be allowed, will be Riven an
opportunity at the above named time aud place
to cross-examine tbe witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.
je -Jylt IRAM.KRI'TZ. Register

Notice for Publication.

Laud Oppice at North Yakima, W. T.,)
June 10th, 1889. (

NOTICE U hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of her in-

tention to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at the U. A. land office.
North Yakima, on inly33, UM, viz;

EATMIR ATEPfUiH,
homeetead No. Mb,? lor the ne*< seetwplO.
nrbi. likenames the followingwitnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of Mid land, viz; Grant Wright, of
North Yakima, W. T ;A. L. Pritchett. N. Henry.
Luka Denning, of Prosser W. T.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any aubaUnttal reason, uuder the law and reguw
latlons of the Interior Department why such
proof should not he allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to crose-esamlne the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offirr evidence in rebuttal of

_
Notice Per Pnbllcatlon.

Land Office at North Yakima, W. T.,1
June 12th, 1889. f

-JVOTICKU heceby glven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in rapport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tbe register and receiver at the U. «. land office
at North Yakima, W. T.. on Aug. o. UW. vis:

ffiBVI A.CAMPIELD.
(of Blckloton, w. t.) who made h?d app No M.
lor the swjs see 82. twp7, n r3l o. He names the
following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous res-
deoce noon and cultivation of said land, vis:

Charles Villon, Oeocge H. Evans. W. C. Evans,
David Gleason, allofßicklcton. W. T. Any person
who desires to protest against the allowance of
such proof or who knows any aubMantlal reason,
under the lawand regulations©! the interior de-
partment, whv such proof should not beallowed,
will be given an importunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to erose-esnmlne the wlt-
nessM of said claimant, aud to oiler evidence in

rebuttal of that s.:htaltied by claimant.
Je -Jyia IRA M. KRI?TZ. Register.

wtm r? wimcatTot.
Land Owe* at Iheurn Yakima. W/T.,|

ssud mil. oltl.t. L.od can « North Y.i
?? "?

rBLAFAY'grrK,.
ans&Viirsai&siraiwg

W'Mgssaras
i wHameM of said
softs in rebuttal of

KHPTE. Register.

-8.-r.in.! Bumin.l RwT ;
DRRta! RcmiunU! fUmnnota! is every
department «t the Qmt I-X-L. * |

PJtOPKSHIOSAL CARDS.

oaoaoit tcbskr. w.j.mi.aor. t. a. hovlrtt. \
n. a. aaaov.

TIIRNKK,MILKOY*HOWLBIT, !

Artonieyw »t l^ftw,
NORTH VAKIHA,WASH.

'L. H. Rowlett, cv-Receiver ol raltlle Monejra at i
the V.0. Laud office. willgive

Special attention to mating out papers for|
Settlers, and to Land Contests.

Iw. r. catos*. It. c. PAaaiaa,
Sprague. I North Yakima 1

CATON A PARRISH.

Attorneys at Law.
practice In all the Courts of the terri-

tory. OlNce on Kim Street, opposite the Court
House, North Yakima W. T. 1.

H. 1. SNIVELS',

hwntiig Atttnrj far Mist ul Kittitam
(?utirt, wl

Attorney at Law.
mm ORee withCounty Treasurer, at the Court
nonse, North Yskista. Win practice in aU the
court* of the territory and U. A. land offices

j. a. seavis. J a. maas. 1 c..». oasras

REAVER, MERER A GRAVER,

Attorneys at Law.
£9»W11I practice In all Courts of the Territory.
Special attention irlven te all V.». land ofllee
business. Olßccs at North Yakima and Ellen*-
bunch, W. T. L

IDWAED WHITSON. I JONH B. AUKK
PBaoPAnaan, Walla WaUa.

North Yakima. I
ALLEN, WHITSON <k PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
in First National Bank Building.

R. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Practices in all Courts in the Territory. Es-
pecial attention to Collections.

Otloe up stairs iu HillBlock. North Yakima.

Win. o. COR, M. D. R. C.HRO. H. P.

COE A HEG.

Physicians, Surgeons and Accoucheurs,
OOce Hour*?* UU 10 s. m..Still i p. in. and

7 tillAo?clock p. m.
Ottce on Second street, near Alien AChapman *.

DR. J. JAY CHAMBERS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Ha* bad Are yean? practice-one year Areiatant
Munreim ofCity Hoapital. Baltimore.

Especial attention given to Hurgery, Obstetric#
and Ulieanea of Women. a

Office over Ha«bneU?* Drug More. my-tf

O. M. GRAVES.

DENTINT.
All work in ray line Arnt-claM. Local anesthet-
ic* need to extract teeth without pain. No
ebargo for examination.

over Kim National Bane.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fire Wood & Draying.

I have a Urge quantity of excellent pine and
flrcord wood and Br *labwood for nale cheap.

J al*o run two drar*. and am prepared to do
Unite,lffra.

An Economical Fence,

IHAVE now the role right for Yakima Conn-
tv foreneof the beat wire fence* ever put-

?'rf t* IQV RUBLE A» CHEAT.
Wire and machine formaking on hand. Those

wtoblng to build fence* should call on me.
J. m, WTillT, WcetPtdeol Track.

Ahlnniim I>nii-y.
1 am now prepared to furni*h families with

Pure Milk iron the Ahtanurn Dairy.

HATWACnO* WAKACTEO!
My delivery wagon ha* a ranya* cover, which

prevents the ran from beating down on the can*

and souring the milk
......

W. H. CARPENTER.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
ofNorth Yakima.

DtaCCTORS.

»?£\u25a0», SlftoS
j r Lawta. row AED Whitson.*

President. ?
Vice Pre-ldent.

W. 1,. StBINWXO, Cashier.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

lap u4 (Mh Entuge it leiNiUt bln.

PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Prises ter Prertwce.

MacLean, Reed ACo. offer to the fann-
ers of Yakima county the following cash
prises for best produce.

: Best and largest melon. $6.00
musk melon 2.60

' Best bushel potatoes 6.00
Best head cal>bege. 2.80
Best Vdoe. beets - 60
Best sample sheaf wheat 6.00

*» ? M oats 6.00
" ** corn 6.00

: Best 5-pound bops *
5.00

Beet doa. apples 6 «i

I - "

" " peaches 6.00
. Best beadVcaullflower 2.60

i
Rest 10pounds peanuts 6.00

! Best 6 pounds tobacco 6.00

Itis our intention to make a floe show-

: ing in onr office this year, and we ask the
; fanners to bring us samples. All parties

i competing for prises willbe notified when

I the premiums will be given, and three
1 fanners willbe selected as judges.

Respectfully,
! t Mac La ax. Rkxd A Co.

?Parasols! Parasols! Parasols? special

reductions at the hreat I-X-L. ? ,

TIIRLKNTAWaft?S.

1.

cfghlag likea furnace.
Over curs In love;

Blind in adoration
Of bitlady's gluve.

Thinks no girl was ever
Quite so sweet as she;

Tells you she's an angel.
Etp'-u you to agree.

11.
Mopingand repining.

Uloumy and mop we;
Asks the price of poison.

Thinks he'll take a dose
Women arc so fickle,

Love I*all a sham.
Marriage Is a failure,

Like a broken dam.

111.
W'hlstllug, blithe and cheerful,

Aiwa)* bright and gay,
Dancing, singing, laughing.

AllIbc livelongday.

Pull of fun and frolic.
Caught in Fashion?s whirl,

Thinks nn more of pntaon?
Oot another girl.

?Somerville Journal.

HfpwtKß h lain-

An Augusta bank cashier recently told
me about a queer experience. There
came into his bank a needy man witha
wild look in hit eyes, who said: ?I gueea
I?ll take that money.? ?What money??
?There?s $600,00) to my credit here, ain?t
there?? The cashier thought he was
talking with an escaped Inmate of the In-
ntitution ucrnm the river. ?I guess you
have made a miatake,? said he. Then
bin visitor's eyen began to roll stran/elv;
he rubbed them with hia hand, and a
sheepish expression re me over hla face.
"What?what?s the matter?? he asked.
A moment later it came out that tin*man
had been mesmerised, had been made to
believe he was rich, and had recovered
himself in the bank. lie «as as poor aa
poverty but had all the t**nbat ions of be-
ing a millionaire for about fiveminutes.
? l*vision {Re.) Journal.

THE All SYSTEM.

Hi Erih An Crain- Tku Hi Iwiti-U
tk> Silns it thapii barf;

llii igfnt.

The Italic-* ThnrrMoHhtaiueer: The
roiacarriiigv of Ju*tk« in the acquittal of
Dr. McDow, who killed Mr. Dawson, the
editor of the Charlestown, 8. C., paper,
has been commented on adversely l>y the
pres* of the country, and no doubt the
verdict was a travesty upon law and pro-
priety. But wc do not believe that the
sooth is more blamable in this regard
than the north, or South Carolina more
censurable than Oregon. Juries have ar-
rived at strange conclusions in many
cases, and frequently the guilty have es-
caped and the innocent been punished.
This has become so often the case and se
well understood that one having right on
his side does not wish a jury trial, bat
when he has not a shadow of right or
justice in his demands willdesire a jury

of his peers. The origin of trial by jury
was consonant with human freedom, and

1 was greater security for Saxon, Dane or

I Norman under the English system of
being tried by their peers than inconti-

nental countries where other methods
prevailed. This ?trial by peers" was

never inforce in American Jurisprudence,
because the net-crafty never existed.
When the bitter race prejudice spread
over Great Britain, consequent upon
Danish and Norman conquests, this prin-
cipal in jury trials was a safeguard which
could not be overcome, and protected the
different races in the enjoyment of cer-

tain rights. Tids idea that Saxons would
give Saxons nearer exact justice and Nor-
mans Normans wot the leading virtue of

jury trials, and when race prejudice died
out, and the heterogeneous people by the
lapse of centuries and intermingling of

blood became homogeneous, it ceased to
be meritorious. In America this virtue
of trial by one?s peers never attained any

prominence, for the colonies fonnded bv

the Puritans and the Pilgrims were verv
democratic in their tendencies. There
may be other good things connected with
juries in the trials of causes; but for
some time we have believed the attend-

ing evils were greater than the benefits,
and that human freedom and intelligence

would take a stride forward if juries wen-
completely abolished inour courts of law.

It is not necessary to pick out tbs ac-
quittal of Dr. Me Dow aa particularly
prominent in the flagrant manner in
which a brutal murderer went unwhipped

of jnatice. There have in Oregon been
eaaea in which an guilty men have beau
given license to prey upon communities.

The Sooth Carolina jury consisted ol
seven white men and five colored men,

and the verdict was about the same as
might have been expected from any
other. It apparently makes little differ-
ence whether a jury is white or Mack,
composed of South Carolinians or New
England Yankees, the verdict is as in-
comprehensible in one case as in the

other, and right and justice have as fair
standing inone portion of the country as
in an other. Laws would be enforced in
every part of the country with more ex-

actness, and criminals would meet
more frequently their just deserts if juries

were unknown. Lawyers would be forced

to devote more time to a thorough knowl-
edge of the science of jurisprudence and
less to the arts of duplicity and decep-

tion. In fact, without juries, the world

would be much better and human Ills
and property mors secure. Rogues and
rascals would find it harder to ply their
avocations and honest men and workers
snsisr.

The Yakima Herald.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY, JULY 18. 1889

AN EASTERN TOT. ton rich valley*, betides a large area of
fertile land and hilly timber land, and

also take* In a considerable portion of
the broad plain of the Colombia. The
main stream which drain* this region ia
tit*Yakima river, which take* Us n*e in
the several small lakes near the very
crest of the Cascades, and meanders
down the mountains and through the val-
ley* to the mighty Columbia. ? From
source to mouth the Yakima ia a vapid
stream, having an average fall of twenty
/?et to the mile. It receives a number of
tributaries from both sides, all of which
are of inestimable benefit to the adjacent
country, furnishing irrigation for the
thrifty farms in the valley. The descent
of thto streams is so rapid that it ia easy
to lead ditches of water from them through
the soft soil to irrigate as large tract* as
may be desired. The main ditches are
easily dog, and when these are done all
the farmer has to do when he desires to
Ist the water on his fields, ia to ran fur-
rows from the main ditches, through the
fields. Wheu there is sufficient moisture
on the land, a few minutes' work wUh
the hoe shuts off the stream and tbs crop*

grow on without danger of damage from
either drought or flood. Itis better than
the rain direct from the clouds, (or the
water goes just where you want it to go,
and in such volume a* it is wanted.
Under this system the Yakima country ia
capable of growing a remarkable range of
vegetable products. All the small grains
?wheat, oats, barley, rye. buckwheat,
etc*,?grow as well as iu any part of the
country. Corn and tobacco are grown to
perfect 100, and sorghum is ait excellent

crop. Vegetables and root crops of all
sort* yield abundantly. «>ne of the most
valuable crops is hops, of which there ia
a very large acreage. All the ordinary
fruits flourish, including the finest qual-
ity of peaches, pears, grapes sod quinces,
which can be grown to complete satisfac-
tion. ItMSbort, it ia the paradise of the
agriculturalist?a region where he can
defy the elements and produce any crop

under the son. Eastern farmers will
rend this sod accuse me of exaggeration.
Let them corns bars and set for them-
selves. I might be able to exaggerate in
writing of this section, but I doubt it.

The word Yakima, an Indian name, is
said to mean ?a great auccotasb garden.?
Whether this is tbs correct definstioo or
not, that is almost what the Yakima
country amounts to, after the eofl has
bean irrigated and tickled with the hoe.

How Him Ttiiat CUraed i Detroit
Isvspapsr lu.

A \u25a0MUllfal and Praspereus City la
a Reaatlfal Kecttoa at a **fa-

There arc many cities which were lo-
cated by accident. North Yakima ia not
one of them. It was located only after a '
thorough investigation of the advantages '
which a town located on that particular
site ought to enjoy. Its founders laid it '
out on a generous plan and made all of
thlir calculation* (or a populous and pros-
perous city. The streets were made broad
and lined on either aide with beautiful '
shade trees, and with streams of living'
w ater, which flow nine or ten months in
every year. It is rare (hat such complete
preparations for a beautiful city are made
previous to its settlement?at the lime '

; when most detail* of the plan can be heat

I arranged?and the result is that the viai-

I tor here to-day finds, not only on* of the '
| most prosperous cities in the west, bat

| also a city of surpassing loveliness and
beauty.

now rr maa oaowy.

You will not find North Yakima on '
any except the very recent map# of the
United Huto, simply because there was
nothing here to map until three or four 1
years ago, when the town was laid out '
and immediately began to grow sod pros-
per. Today it lias a population of 2800 1
souls and supports sixty-five business ea- 1
tablisbments, which transacted abusiness
aggregating more than $2,600,000 during
the year 1888. There are two national
banks, witha combined capital of $127,-
OuO, and carrying deposits aggregating
f-?Oj.UOO, The saeeaesd valuation of prop- 1
erty last August was $426,000, which la <
about one-third of its actual value, and 1
the total tax levy for all purposes was <
three per cent of this one-third valuation, \u25a0
equal to one percent of the actual or mar- 1
ket value of the property. With this ex- <
tremely low rate of taxation many im- '
provements have been carried on, which
place the town in the (root rank of west- >
ern cities. An efficient municipal gov-
ernment is maintained. The city ia finely <
laid out, the streets kapt in good order, <
and one of the very first moves was in the 1
direction of providing for schools and

churches. The town has two large brick
school boose* and a third is soon to b* |
built; five churches, including on* of |
native stone and another one of brick (

under contract; a large, two-story brick ,
opera house, with a sealing capacity of ,
thirteen hundred; four hotels, one of ,
which, a two-story brick lOuxlta fret, (
has just been completed; many other ,
costly and attractive private and public ,
structures; three weekly newspapers; ,
water works system and electric light ,
plant in process of construction: and, 1
strange to say, only four saloons. A ,
cigar factory haa just been established, a ,
cannery is expected to locate here for the |
coming season's work, a large woolen
manufacturing concern has mads a'prop- j
ositkm for th* erection of a factory here, ,
and other important enterprise# are ex- ,
pec ted to develop ia the near future. AU ,
of this, let it be remembered, haa been ,
accomplished ia Ism than four years and |
without anything partaking of the char- j
sc ter of the modem ''boom.' 1 Every *
progressive step has a bona fide resource ,
behind it. Every improvement made la |
solid and substantial. Every investment t
baa proved safe, sure and profitable.

WHY IT HAS OSOWK. ,
Nature has don* much for North Yak-

ima. It ia located in the midst of the
great Yakima country, an agricultural (
region of unsurpassed fertility, and meat ,
stand without a rival aa tbs central and ,
chief commercial city of this great see- ,
lion. It ia prominently located on the .
great Northern Pacific railroad, and has ,
tributary to it the only accessible passes <
through tbs mountains, by which other ,
competing railroads can reach tide water. ,
It has a glorious climate, a healthy loca- ,
tioa, pure and ever living water, grand |
mountain scenery, and is surrounded by ,
a splendid farming, mining and stock ,
country. These are the conditions which ,
contributed to the location of the dty, ,
and have produced the unsurpassed ,
growth and prosperity of which I have ,
spoken. In addition to these natural ad- j
vantages, the people of the city are so- {
titled to great credit (or the part they j
have played ia ita development. Tkty (
have come here from all over the land. ,
They have pulled off their costa Snd fine ,
to work to build up a prosperous com- 4
inanity, sod their efforts have baas richly |
rewarded. The bane of many western ,
cities is a drunken and disorderly people,
and a tough, riff-raff element in society. \
Ido not had than here. On the con- <
trary, 1 find aa honsat, shrewd and law- ,
abiding people, paogresaive and tally
alive to the magnificent possibilities of ,
their country, and ready to mast the ,
stranger with aa errand on half way
ground. 1 find a city to which a maa
may coma and sank a boose, fseiiag as- ,

stared that all willbe wall, and that bis <
children will have every religion*, cduca- ,
tfonal and social advantage.

TUB YAKIMAcoourar.
The Yakima country, el which Uw ,

city of North Yakima to the chief com- ,
menial center, comprises that part of
Washington lying between the Cascade
mountains on tbs west and the Colombia
river on tM oast, drained by the Yakima
river and its tributaries. Itincludes tbir- ,

> THE CUMATX.

i I have met many surprises in Wash-

) ingtoa. One of these to what 1 have
[ learned of the climate. Ihave met per-

> sons from Michigan and other eastern
' states, who have been cured of pulmonary

1 disease# by a abort residence here. The
[ climate of this particular taction seems

> peculiar to itself, it to emphatically a
" dry climate. No rain falls ia summed,

: nor does snow, in any considerable qoan-
> tity, fall In winter. The climate ia very

i similar to that of the sooth of France.
> The mild chlnook Wind that blows along

k op the Columbia river from the ocean

1 enters the Yakima valley, and keeps out
* the chilling currents from the north that

? would otherwise prevail there in winter.

\u25a0 Spring comes In advance of the calendar,
> not several weeks behind it. In Febru-
? ary the ground Chaws and farming opera-
-1 tieos have a good start by the sod of the

1 month. There are scarcely a dooen days
1 in the year when the sun doss not shine.

- In summer the beat to not oppressive.
The lingering snows and heavy frosts of

1 the mountains near by, toad to the
* brasses a refreshing coolness; and then

1 that current from the ocean brings health
and comfort, and makes the climate at
all times delightful.

STOCK EAIOWO, MQUttAAS, ETC.

The Yakima country italic a splendid
grating country, evidenced by the fact

that there are now pastured on the bunch
great ranges of Yakima county alone-
which by no means includea all the re-
gion known aa the Yakima country, nor
ail that tribatary toNorth Yakima about

350.00U aheap, 125.000 home, and 250,000
cattle. This is superb grating land, and
the stockmen dislike to give it np. but,
whan required by aettlan, it will be
found that these bunch grass ranges are
splendid grain lands. It is also rich in

minerals. Placer mining has bean car-
ried on to some extent, and there are
quarts ledges osar the Yakima which will
undoubtedly be worked when transporta-
tion facilities are better. The little pros-
pecting that has been done there ie said
to yield promising results in gold. Iron
is found in paying quantities m some sec-
tions. Coal is everywhere found in ebon-
dance, sufficient to insure a supply for all
the manufacturing that can possible
crowd Into the Yakima country. Marble,
limestone,'day, etc., are among the other
valuable mineral resources. These areas
yet practically undeveloped, but the

future will bring them to the front.

There are also many tracts of heavily
timbered lands of fir, plus and cedar,
which only need the "open sesame" of
duck and capital to make them veritable
mince of wealth.

rua rerras,
"He who mas may read? that there ie a
bright future Id etoro for the metropolis
of tbs Yakima country, surrounded by a
country which combines the resources of

Illinois and with the cli-
mate of Central California; inhabited by
a people of enterprising spirit and sub-
stantial character; twntraUy and advan-
tageously located for a distributing point,

with cheap and abundant waterpower,
North Yakima is coming to the front

with as much collateral behind it as e
guarantee el permanency aa the meet ex*

ceting Rhylnck could demand. It is a 1
vastatic point for (lu atahlilbrDMt of

f those numerous branches of manufactor-
ing which consume the products of iho
(arm, range, forest sad mine. It la con-
ceded in many parts of the atale to be the
moat eligible city fee the capital of the
now stale. Ita growth wiU be rapid and
free from abnormal fluctuation, becaauae
ita prosperity la hasefropon a aohd foun-
dation, that caprice cannot augment or
destroy.

APASTING WOOD.

1 want to any, in closing, that North

Yakima la n typical, hustling, western
city. Her business men are wide awake
and program*re. Hbe will sootr bar# at
least one, and probably two, new rail-
roads. and abe ia not going to be left in

the rear ifshe knows herself, and I think
aha does. It seems tom# highly proba-
ble that her population will be doubled
within the next year. Rbe deserves all
praise for what has already been accomp-
lished, and la one of the towns which is
not going to stand still for lark cf public
enterprise nod enthusiasm, them are
any number of eligible town lots, and a
large area of country property waiting fee
investors and settlers Detroit Free Press.

T# fltwit fofc?lira livr.

Many teats have been suggested to de-
termine whether or not life is extinct
where deeth has appeared to occur. One
of the most recent, and held to be one al
the moat reliable, ia t ailed tbe ammonia-
hypodermic teat. Is using this tout the
opesator injeiM om hypodermic syringe-
ful of strong solution ol ammonia under
the skin of the arm or some other con-
venient portion of tbe body. If the body
be not dead?if tbere be the faintest cir-
eolation?the ammonia will produce on
tbs akin, osar the point where It was In.
Jeetod, a bright red patch, oo tbs surface
of which raised rad spots trill appear:
bat If then be absolute death than will
be produced a brown dark blotch, which
la definitely coacluaive against any pos-
sible vitality.

maunmiuimr.

Mn tT ike CMMMtomtit*Wbt
?» ban tad Itatnf Ttnagb-

Ml liUm.

William F. Prosser, the colleagao of R.
O. Dunbar of tbe eleventh district, is a
republican. He waa bora oa tbs lath of
March, MM, soar Williamsport, Pa., was
educated in the common schools of that
state, attaadlag tbs Johnstown academy
far three terms; engaged in teachiag
school, studying law and surveying petit
2t) years of ago, whoa he emigrated, la
MM, across tbs plains to California; aa-
gaged Inmining, chlefiy InTrinity coun-
ty; waa second lieutenant of tbe Trinity
rangers, a company organised to assist
lbs regular troops la the Indian wars of
IMS-fit about Humboldt bap; waa the
first npnblicaa candidate of the republi-
can party inTrialty county lor the legis-
lators of California la IfitO; want east at
the breaking oat of the waa of theransl-
lion, In 1881; enlisted aa a private la tbe
M Anderson troop;? served la tha army of
the Cumberland thrsugboot tbe was; took
part inthe battles of Shiloh, Stone River,
-Jhickamtaga, siege of Kaorville tad
many others; was commissioned maps
of the Second Tennessee cavalry raglmsat
In March, IMS; lieutenant colonel asms
regiment la March, ISM, aad colons) la
June, 1 16ft. After the war was located aa
a farm eevao mllsa from Nashville, Teas.;
was elected to the Tennessee fagislstara

in I*7; waa elected to congress from
Nashville la KM, waa postmaster at
Nashville far three yean; was oas of the
rommismoncra from tha state of Tonne*-
\u25a0ea to 11m Centennial ashiUtlon at fUla-
delphia in 1878; was appointed special
agent of the general land aAoa lor Oregon
and Washington territory inMarch, 1870;
\u25a0erred in that capacity for sis years; waa
ramorad in the early part of Clarsland?s
**tTfinittratPm: Vrrtffi a homestead in
188# open the rite of tbs present terra of
Prosser, Yakima county; was sleeted
auditor of Yakima county for two'years
In 1886, and was elected a member of the
constitutional convection in May, 1888,
from the counties of Yakima and Klicki-
tat, reoeiriag tha largml nnmhsr of vote*
east for any candidate in that district;
waa married la 1880 at Seattle la Mias
Flora Thornton; baa two children, a son

Jacob T. Esbetaan, the ooly minister
of the gmpel elerted to the convention to

from the Etorenth district. He «h

elected by the Democrat*. He wee born
near Memphis, Mo., May8,1863; came to
thie coaat Me? 10,1876; taught school two
yeara hi California, Napa county; came
to the territory September, 1878; Head in
Klickitat coonty till November 1887,
thence moved to North Yakima to take
charge of the Christian Church. He to
\u25a0tilt Ma pact or. Since going to Yakima
be waa appointed chief dark of the V. 8.
land otitoe there and etill holds that po-
eitioo, although be haa cant in hie resig-
nation. Hate a reeldent ofYakitna county
although nominated by the Klickitat
democratic convention, they nut having
forgotten the service rendered them gfMle
be lived (here, and remembering hi* run-
ning qualities, having hern three times
elected In Klickitat when the republican
majority waa about ¥>J votes. Mr.Eahel-

Number 86.

Judgment, sod haa and* -onuldeiwble
moony In the mlmum boelneea.

B. 0. Dunbar, tba well known member
bum the Eleventh dlatrict, wee bora In
lllinola, Aprilis, IMS, crowed the plain*
to Oregon In IM«, waa edocawd In the
Willamette onivmlty. Studied law In
Olympia with Ron. Elwood Evana and
waa admitted to the bar in 1170. Hn
barn practicing hie protean lon in the ter-
ritory ever aince, excepting about a year
and a half devoted to tba practice at lew
In The Bailee, Oregon. Removed to
dendale in Klickitat county In
whan be baa realded ever elnee. In IW3
waa elected probate Judge of Klickitat
county and alao a member ot the territo-
rial council. Served ae a member of the
legialatore (In the council 1 In the aeealon
ol 1070, and waa chairman ti tba Judici-
ary committee and an active member of
other comniKtcea. In ISC waa elected
penaecuting attorney of the dtatrict of
Clarke, Skamania, Klickitat, Yakima
and Klttitaa countiea, waa apaefcer of the
legialaturw f bouee) in the fall of IBM. la
in fkvor of eubmittlng the quaatkma of
prohibition and woman aufllrage to tba
people by aepalate amendmeota. Mr.
Dunbarhaebcene prominent candidate
far oteutrcesloaal houora before the laet
three republican territorial conventfoua,
but hla failure to aecure the nomination
did not dampen bia ardor far the republi-
can party, aa he made an earneat Cannae
of the territory far Ma encomafol rival
mch time.

man baa a high standing as a minister of
the Christian church. Hie ability as a
pulpit orator and bto worth aa a Christian
man are wed known in hie district. He
to a man of splendid bneinem haMta and

Kx-Jndge George Turner, of tbe Second
dimrict, Spokane Falls, la thirty-nine
years of ags. Hr was bora is Kdlnx,
Kara county, Missouri, and is a lawyer.
Us has held the offlco of Hulled Sutra
marshal for the r-oothern and Middle
district of Alabama sad aasociats Justice
far Washington territory, the Hist hy ap-
pointment from General Grant, the asc-
end from President Arthur. Jtrdge Tur-
ner was a peraooai Mead of both, and
larfaly conanlled by lbs latter tat South-
ern matters. Hawse chairman of there-
pubHosa state mamitUs la Alabama
Irstn 1576 to MM. Msmber of the aa-
Itonal coasaatfan from Alabama la II7»-
e»-M, and la the two latter, member at
teas tad chairmaa of lbs delegation.

of liMfar Oraat. Ha cams to Watbtor
ton territory la inly,Jett. Judas Turner
waa wronglyasaellsd by the labor prganl-
set loan as not la sympathy with that
class, la bit cantbdacy for tbs consHta-
tfanal ooavealfaa. He waa lihswfaa at-

tailed fay the Nastfaara Pacific railroad aa
Inimical to thair IntarasU, and also by
the woman aaffragiata and prohibitionists,
bat waa elected by MO majority and by
asaasty-ast votes more than bla \u25a0aanrlslsa
oa the republican ticket. Judae Turner fa
not a crank oa anything. He beUaraa la
glrintevery Interest a fair show.?Ore-
ft*tan.

MTbefifkr lye.

Everybody who hoo dowo ooy traveling
byrail kee boat bottomed by the eludes,
whkh will got ioto tbo eyeo. They get In
very nudity, bat wfaoo H eomeo to ukiog
throe oat, that io quite an other matter.
The following hiat coatriboted to the
Mfdieml fturmuorp hr Dr. R. W. St. Clelr
will bo fooad volooblo: "A lew yoon

ago,lweoiidiagoaoaoßgiao. Thooor
laoer throw open the hoot window, oad
1 coogbt o cinder that goto am the moot

excruciating polo. 1 boson to rah the
the ryo with both haado. Lot your aye
alone oad rub the other, eoid the eogiaeor.
"Iknow you doctors tbtuk yea know It ?

ell 1 but U you lot that eye okas oad rah
the other owe, the dados will bo oot la two
miaotos." I bogaa torahlhootbor oyo,

oad aeoa I Mtthe ciodar down aeor the
laoer realhoo, pad ?do toady to toko it
oat. ?Let It olono oad keep at the well
oyo, shouted the doctor, pro teak Idid
n in g niioot# losfVg nd lookvl 1b n
\u25a0mall glass bn gnus ma I fond tha ef-
foadsr oo mjr ehoek. Since dm 1 kara
triad it muuy timaa, and bava advised
msay others, and 1 hava never known it
to fall Inone Instance*

Sabi* rw m.
> The ways U race heroes are certainly
> mysterious. The latest instance al this

, la In tbs partannaoco d tbo celebrated y.
\u25a0 Spokane. After winning tbo
> Kan tacky sod America dorbys hi style.

; ho lowan hie colon twice in rapid aac-
> oenion, once to his old oppoooot Proctor

1 Knott, and to the apsady ColUonlo colt,
Joe Courtney. Than races plan the

r woolen A-yoorold championship la a vary
i undecided .tote. An bin debate wn u
l a mile end a mile sad a quarter, while

1 hie victorin van at a laager distance, it

> Is quite probable that Spokane's lotto to
p oyer a distance d graaad. Procter Knott,

I OB the contrary, led ell the wayk* the tat
i mile end a quarter la Ida rasas, and then

. tired end (ellback. Tha seat meeting of

I tha oca tending thoroughbreds will be in

I the Finality etekea next Saturday, It
i win he the vehicle of immense epecaletion

. and willoodoobtsdly go lor toward net-
. tiing the vexed qoeetloo ol snnenevity.

?Ayer's Heir Vigor has the
. ftrot pUce, P' a baitwiroeeiiig.la the sell*

? motion ol the public. Ladies find that
, thin preps ruttoo given a beantlLil aloes tr

. the hair, ami gentleman nee it to prevent
, btidnre* ami cure humors io the rculp.

> ?Worrit eunaot express the gratitude
? which people feel tor the benglt done
I them by the wet« Araw's Moras perille.

i Long-standing ceaM'of rbeun-sttoor yield
i la this remedy, when td] Mhvn fell la

l fire row. This medicine thoroughly
I eipeto the mtoon Iran the hleot,

?i. v\u25a0*! ai-j;-,


